
LESSON 1 A Heart Like Jesus A-Z1

Materials: audio script cued, script for puppeteers, a boy and a girl or puppets to play the charac-
ters, (the girl/girl puppet needs to be dressed in fancy clothes and/or make-up and hair done nicely or

a nice hat, etc.), and puppet stage/table

SKIT OR PUPPET SHOW
Γοδ Λοοκσ ατ τηε Ηεαρτ

KATHIE: (If performed live, girl comes on stage with
makeup and a beautiful dress and hair all done per-
fectly, primping, and looking in the mirror.) I’m sorry I am
so late. I just had to finish my hair. And I had to go buy a new
dress. Do you like it? It’s beautiful, isn’t it?

ISAAC: It’s beautiful, but why are you spending so much time mak-
ing sure you look nice?

KATHIE: I have to look good if I am going to church, right? Because I
want God to think I look beautiful! (twirls)

ISAAC: God does care about what we look like, but not how we look on the outside.
There is a verse in the Bible that says, “People look at the outward appearance, but the

Lord looks at the heart.” People may look at us from the outside, but what is important to
God is not how we look on the outside, but who we are on the inside. He cares about how we act.

How we act is called our character. You could look beautiful on the outside, but if you are mean
and yell at your friends or don’t share, then you are not looking beautiful on the inside to God.

KATHIE: Oh! I never thought about that! So, I don’t need to care so much about the way I look
on the outside? I think I have a lot to learn about looking beautiful on the inside. I want to
learn how to have good character traits!

ISAAC: Well, I think we are going to be learning about how to have beautiful hearts for
Jesus! If you come back to church every week, I think we can all learn how!

KATHIE: That’s great, I am excited! I sure don’t want to have an ugly heart for God! I
want Him to be pleased with me and be able to share His love with others!


